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More ground control related inju ries occur to 
miners while install ing rock bolts than during any 
other task in the mining cycle.  Miners who install 
rock bolts are usually working in a newly exposed,
re cently blasted area. 

To Perform Their Jobs Safely, Rock Bolters 
Must: 

• Never travel under unsta ble ground. 
•	 Al ways visu ally exam ine the back, face, and 

ribs imme di ately before starting work. 
•	 Keep a bar of suitable length nearby to scale 

down loose rock. (Pry Up, Not Down!) 
•	 Al ways test back, face, and ribs; do not take

short cuts. 
•	 Stay in a safe loca tion under stable ground 

when install ing rock supports. 
•	 Never hold rotat ing drill steel while drilling 

bolt holes. 
• Con trol respi ra ble dust. 

To Make Sure Rock Supports Are Installed 
Properly, Rock Bolters Must: 

•	 En sure that bolting equipment is in proper 
oper at ing condi tion before install ing bolts; this 
in cludes all levers, tram controls, panic bars, 
etc. 

•	 Know and follow all manu fac tur ers’ recom
men da tions on instal la tion of bolts and resin. 

•	 Check type (e.g. length and grade) and condi
tion of supplies includ ing bolts, plates, and 
grout to ensure that they are appro pri ate. 

•	 Al ways follow proper bolt instal la tion se
quence starting from stable areas. 

•	 Drill all holes to proper diam e ter and depth (not 
over one inch deeper than the bolt’s length). 

•	 En sure that bearing plates firmly contact the 
back when installed, but are not deformed. 

•	 Use the proper finish ing bit when install ing 
mechan i cal-ex pan sion-an chor type bolts. 

•	 Be sure resin is maintained at mine temper a ture
be fore use. 

•	 Fol low manu fac turer’s recom men da tion for 
safe handling of resin. 

•	 Check to ensure all bolts are installed in the 
proper tension (torque) range when appli ca ble. 

•	 Make sure bolts used to suspend loads extend at 
least 12 inches into compe tent ground. 

•	 Drill addi tional test holes if there is a question 
about adverse ground condi tions. 

•	 Add addi tional supports at any indi ca tion of ad
verse ground condi tions. 

Rock bolters should be alert to ground condi
tions which may reduce the effec tive ness of in
stalled roof support systems: 

•	 Frac tures or open joints within the back or ribs 
(e.g. may cause friction stabi lizer systems to 
sus pend exces sive dead weight loads). 

•	 Sets of joints, fractures, or bedding planes 
which paral lel the orien ta tion of bolt instal la
tion (e.g. opti mum orien ta tion of instal la tion 
may be to bolt across joints to “key” broken ma
te rial together). 

•	 Highly fractured or weak strata (e.g. may pro
vide inad e quate anchor age for mechan i cally
an chored systems). 

•	 Cor ro sive water (e.g. may degrade the integ rity 
of suscep ti ble bolts over time). 

Rock bolters should inform cowork ers of adverse 
ground condi tions detected during drilling. 

Com mu ni cate any concerns regard ing ground
sup port perfor mance to your super vi sor and other 
min ers. 
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